The psychiatric literature of recent years is replete with accounts of how mental hos pitals are shedding their society-assigned and self-perpetuated role as custodial bas tions, and evolving into therapeutically oriented facilities (5). This return of the mental hospital to the mainstream of American life and concern has been achieved through more effective treatment techniques -higher staff-patient ratios, im proved physical plants and so on. No single development has been more significant for this evolution, however, than the altered interaction patterns of the mental hospital and its community.
The breakdown of the mental hospital's isolation is resulting from changes within the hospital as well as from environmental pressures. In moving from a condition of rural enclave into the urban milieu, the mental hospital has been forced to relin quish some of its autonomy, but the larger community has developed a greater stake in the activities and fate of the hospital and in the fate of its patients (7). Most recently we are witnessing legislative and planning efforts to incorporate this facility into the core of future community mental health programs. Rather than permitting the mental hospital to languish on the fringe of newly emerging care-giving systems, this resource is envisioned in many parts of the country as serving two central purposes within a state-wide plan for comprehen sive services. The first is to be its com munity's primary mental health resource by providing the five basic services of a comprehensive program, which are in patient, outpatient, emergency, day-hospital services, community consultation and also educational service to the geographic area in which it is located. The second purpose is to provide continued treatment facilities for its own local area as well as for neighbour ing areas. Given this revitalized franchise for the future, the modem mental hospital is rapidly rejoining the community and Vol. 15, No. 6 forging the links necessary to serve the needs of its citizens effectively.
In trying to portray the manner in which the mental hospital's linkages to the com munity are being altered and expanded, it is helpful to refer to the concepts of the open-systems theory. Theoretically they permit us to relate all parts of the hospital organization and their relevant elements in the environment and to determine how the hospital's inputs and outputs have been ef fected. Baker's (1) use of open-systems concepts for broadly studying the mental hospital in transition illustrates the many valuable vantage points afforded by this theoretical perspective. This paper will focus upon some of the many community linkages which have sig nificantly affected the hospital's ability to achieve its primary goals of good patient care, the training of new professionals and the conducting of research. Some of these community linkages represent new or modi fied inputs to the mental hospital system, while others have had a profound effect upon the hospital's ability to convert tradi tional standard inputs into desired new out puts. Although any single community link age directly or indirectly will impinge upon the three inextricably interwoven hospital sub-systems for patient care, training and research, they will be artificially separated when possible so as to highlight the rele vance of a particular community linkage for different aspects of the hospital's total program.
Community Input and Output Linkages
Basic to our conception of the modem mental hospital as an open system is the assumption that it is exposed and susceptible to the wide array of forces operating in the community. In contrast to the isolated men tal hospital whose tight-knit organizational structure and limited functions more close ly resemble a closed system, the modern community-oriented hospital has a broader ranging, even ambiguous and confused table of organization, and its functions are ever increasing. As a result the modem hospital's boundaries are far more perme able and influenced by community inputs. These inputs to the organizational system may take the form of people (patients and staff), values, economic resources, physical facilities and technology -each of which is significant for achieving a stated goal.
Just as the types and levels of input for the hospital's operation depend upon the nature of its interaction with the commun ity, so are the hospital's outputs similarly affected. The major output of present men tal hospitals is 'treated patients' who can be restored to the community, a product which very much depends upon such community elements as family, employer, after-care re sources and so on. Since environmental modification is frequently necessary in the after-care of discharged patients, the recep tivity or resistance of these community ele ments will profoundly affect the hospital's output performance in treating patients. As the hospital's functions expand beyond the treatment of psychotic individuals, its out puts will be more varied and may include such products as changes in the level of health of the population, resulting from primary and secondary prevention activi ties. In moving toward such outputs the hospital more than ever will be required to link its activities with those of other elements in the community.
Governmental Regulation and Support
Most mental hospitals in this country are units of some larger governmental struc ture which ultimately derives its authority as well as financial support through legis lative action. The hospital's links to the legislative element of the community system may take many forms but in every instance the hospital must be mindful of the statutes promulgated by this governmental guiding arm since they affect vital aspects of the hospital's functioning, for example, its assigned scope of activity, geographic catch ment area, personnel recruitment oppor tunities and so on.
An example of the legislature's vital role in determining the input to a mental hos pital is seen in the constant revisions made about the legal nature and conditions for admission to the hospital. By establishing statutes defining the myriad of conditions relevant to a patient's hospitalization, the legislature is in a key position to affect, not only the nature of human input for the hos pital system, but also the output as well, as the system attempts to treat and return patients to the community. With the men tal hospital shedding its custodial role and becoming increasingly involved in acute patient care, we can expect continued legis lative easing of commitment procedures so that the hospital can admit its patients legally under less stressful conditions.
Difference in values often arise between the hospital and legislative systems. Some professionals in the treatment system feel that because of the legislature's altruistic eagerness to put patient care on a lawful basis, they must maintain a constant vigi lance against legislative tendencies to pros cribe professional standards and practices. An ongoing dialogue between the legal and psychiatric viewpoints must be maintained if the mental hospital is to have the freedom necessary to experiment with new proce dures and roles.
The need to obtain financial support is a further manner in which the mental hos pital is reminded of its link to the commu nity as represented in the legislature. As one of many competitors for the limited tax dollar, the hospital with close relation ships to the legislature is likely to fare best in obtaining vital monetary inputs. The sophisticated administrator, therefore, will expend considerable effort in developing positive rapport with his community's re presentatives. The maintenance of this link is furthered by the recognition by all parti cipants that just as the hospital administra tion must appeal to the legislature for sup port, so do legislators require favours from the hospital for their constituents. Judicious use of this quid pro quo philosophy has often enhanced a hospital's ability to high light its unique needs and pioneering ser vices to maximum fiscal advantage.
Hospital-legislature relationships -are as suming even further significance and com plexity because of the many new federal grant programs which require a state match ing component. As an example, federal community mental health staffing funds are allocated only if the state promises even tually to assume total support for those per sonnel. Thus the hospital is placed in the position of having to negotiate a tripartite agreement between itself, the state legisla ture and a federal agency before it can benefit from this additional financial input.
Citizen Volunteer Systems
We often forget that citizen volunteers constitute an almost bottomless reservoir of lay and professional support and thus represent a variegated, comprehensive and significant community system to which the mental hospital should relate. Perhaps the most striking characteristic of our coun try's new interest in the mentally ill has been the desire of citizens to serve ( There exist also a smaller number of citizen groups whose efforts are devoted entirely toward the mental hospital and thus they represent an even more valuable re source. Again, the composition and moti vation of these groups will vary consider ably, ranging from the organization which is composed of patients' relatives to that which consists of local businessmen who profit greatly from hospital patronage. The efforts of these groups have been instru mental in initiating services or facilities un available through standard budgets, and thus have provided the hospital with in valuable financial flexibility. 
Educational Systems
Most modern mental hospitals view the training of new mental health professionals as one of their major goals and, therefore, strive to establish community linkages which will permit achievement of this ob jective. Inputs from the community, that is trainees and teachers, have been sought from the universities and medical schools for a long time. Such linkages have per mitted the hospital to keep apace of ad vancing knowledge, but additionally the affiliations have also afforded the hospital staff the prestige and recognition associated with the university environment. The tighter the linkage that the hospital has cultivated with the university, the more secure has become its academic, training and research climate.
In the past the mental hospital usually was forced to take the initiative in seeking out a university which would be interested in exploring mutually beneficial relation ships. Increasingly, however, the university itself is coming to recognize the advantages of affiliation with the mental hospital. Through such a linkage the university can gain rich diversified clinical material for its teaching needs, greater flexibility in operating biological and social laboratories and, frequently, physical space for expand ing research enterprises. As a result joint appointments of qualified staff to both the hospital and the university, joint commit ments to salaries and joint training and re search programs are becoming the accepted standards of an educational alliance between the mental hospital and the university (4).
Although linkages have long existed for the training of mental health professionals we now are witnessing a rapid diversifica tion of the hospital's relationships with 'academia'. Not only do ties exist for the training of psychiatrists, psychologists, so cial workers, nurses and so on but also for such professions as lawyers, city planners, political scientists, theologians and public relations counsellors as well. As an exam ple of this expansion, Boston State Hospital, over the years, has assiduously cultivated academic affiliations and now has joint training and research programs with ten different departments at Boston University, in addition to teaching and training affilia tions with Harvard, Tufts, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Northeastern and other local universities and colleges.
Beyond the university system the mental hospital is also developing links with its local elementary-school network. Through this relationship the hospital can obtain the special education so vitally needed by teach ers. This aids the total rehabilitative effort directed by the hospital's clinical personnel at emotionally disturbed and retarded young sters. As the scope of the mental hospital's interests broaden and people's awareness of the varied forces affecting the mentally ill grows, we anticipate an ever-expanding series of linkages between the community's psychiatric facility and its educational insti tutions.
Professional Systems
Very much related to the mental hos pital's evolving links with the educational system are the ties which it must maintain with national and local professional socie ties. In his first lesson, the administrator learns that hospital accreditation is deter mined by a joint commission composed of representatives from the American Medical and Hospital Associations and from the American Academy of Medicine and the American Academy of Surgery. The stand ards and regulations promulgated by this powerful group represent potent community inputs which crucially affect hospital opera tions, since nofi-accreditation will lead to the-revocation of specialty-training program privileges.
A growing source of concern for the mental hospital as it attempts to secure links with professional communities is the fact that each of these groups is currently struggling with new definitions of its role and seeking higher status in our rapidly changing world. Furthermore, as the men tal hospital diversifies its technological sys tem for treating patients, non-psychiatric professional groups acquire greater leverage in their competition for a place in the men tal health sun, and thus reinforce the inter professional struggles in which they already are engaged.
The adjudication of conflicting spheres of influence and patterns of clinical co operation has usually been the province of a psychiatrist who, as chief administrative officer of the hospital or head of the treat ment team, has been in the position to make necessary decisions. However, this arrangement also is being questioned from a practical viewpoint as well as from a more theoretical perspective. There has been vigorous debate as to whether the generalhospital model is the optimum one for the mental hospital or, whether because of its functions, the model should be more akin to an educational or rehabilitative institute. As the functions and structure of the men tal hospital continue to be redefined, pro fessional societies have sponsored legisla tion permitting the appointment of lay mental hospital administrators, while medi cal responsibility for patient care remains vested in a psychiatrist. As a possible in dicator of future developments we can already note that community mental health legislation at the federal and state levels of government is authorizing the appointment of many types of mental health profession als to such key positions as directors of community mental health centres, regional directors and assistant commissioners. The most realistic note to be sounded at this time is that as long as treatment of mental patients continues to require the participa tion of diverse specialty groups, the mental hospital must continue to maintain appro priate links with the professional system of each group represented on its staff.
In this regard it is easy to overlook the crucial role played by labour organizations in determining mental hospital personnel policies. These labour groups, which re present many members of the nursing de partment and non-professional employees, may be branches of the state AFL-CIO or they may be local associations. It is through them that individual grievances are present ed and it is with them that general policies are laid down for working conditions. It behooves every hospital administrator to know his labour representatives and to con sult with them on appropriate occasions. Labour's approval and co-operation is im perative for inaugurating new programs which necessitate altered demands on per sonnel, in modifying civil service regula tions and in establishing such far reaching precedents as paying patients for work done. Since worker morale has a profound effect on patient morale, good labour re lations are an important element in the hospital's therapeutic program.
Research and Development Systems
The mental hospital will encounter over whelming competition for trainees of all disciplines unless it can offer them a vigorous research organization, pursuing studies along a broad range of interests. To build such an organization the hospital must be capable of attracting the familiar triad of men, money and materials, and the techniques for doing so have been a central concern of many administrators. Indeed, the functional specialty of 'grantsmanship' has been refined to help the hospital in its quest for financial inputs which will permit expansion of research operations.
Few linkages existed in the past between the mental hospital and community outlets for research funding. Research was largely confined to university laboratories or asso ciated medical-surgical teaching hospitals, since financing was primarily through uni versity funds. However, the geometric growth in the federal financing of research has greatly broadened the types of institu tions eligible for such funds and it has produced profound changes for the mental hospital interested in research. We also have been witnessing expanded state participation in the support of research, for example, the Illinois Department of Mental Health's re search budget skyrocketed after being funded from patients' fees. The resulting combination of new financial inputs to the mental hospital has permitted the expansion of old research programs and the initiation of many new ones.
More recently there has been a dramatic proliferation of agencies and resources which in some form contribute to mental healthrelated research. Sources outside the Na tional Institute of Mental Health, formerly the mental hospital's prime supplier of re search and development funds, now dwarf that Bureau in their significance for the hospital. As the problems of poverty, social deprivation, delinquency, addiction, alco holism, aging and so on become more re cognized as central to our national welfare, the mental hospital is in an advantageous position to receive relevant new funds be cause of its lengthy experience with and time-honoured service to the poor and indigent. As national thinking increasingly embraces the relevance of man's total eco logical context for his happiness and wellbeing, the mental hospital with diverse research interests will have varied oppor tunities to establish appropriate funding linkages in the community. This increasing emphasis on research and development has produced profound changes in the climate and operation of the mental hospital. Not only must space and budgetary allowances be made for these activities, but also much time must be ex pended in the recruitment of personnel, cultivation of foundations, brainstorming of new ideas, preparing applications for future support and reporting past progress. Many of the mental hospitals formerly dominated by routines of clinical activity have now become vital laboratories for human investigation with a creative and intellectual climate rivaling that of academic centres. As a result, the problem of how the hospital can feed research findings back into its clinical operation is a much more vexing and pertinent one (9).
Care-Giving Systems
The care-giving system in most commu nities is usually a loosely organized set of agencies, institutions and professionals which individually pursue their own goals and interests but collectively look after the sick, indigent and disturbed. In the case of the mentally ill, co-ordinating linkages have developed between the mental hospital and numerous community care-givers in such a manner that both the inputs to and the out puts from the hospital are significantly dependent upon the maintenance of these linkages. Indeed, the nature of these link ages can be viewed as a prime determiner of the types of people who enter and leave the mental hospital. The following are some of the linkages in the community's formal and informal care-giving system with which the mental hospital must cons tantly negotiate a viable relationship: a) Those individuals recognized by the community as appropriate channels of ap peal in the case of mental disturbance. In cluded in this group are not only medical practitioners but also clergymen, lawyers and police. A significant proportion of in patient and outpatient admissions to the hospital are tunneled through these indivi duals and an increasing number are being returned to the community with their assis tance. General practitioners, in particular, have become increasingly involved in the management of discharged patients. To further the value of this widespread com munity resource, some mental hospitals have organized consultations, seminars and collaborative treatment arrangements, through which ongoing linkages can be strengthened and expanded. b) Social welfare agencies. A broad variety of agencies exist for the care and management of problems which are cen trally or peripherally related to mental ill ness. These agencies include family service centres, child guidance clinics, settlement houses, multi-service centres, rehabilitation offices and so on. The mental hospital's pro gram for its patients is vitally affected by the referral and treatment policies of these agencies, since they are in a position to determine the volume and types of patients sent into the hospital as well as to assist in after-care arrangements for those indivi duals whom the hospital wishes to discharge. These relationships are further intensified by the recent Federal Regulations (10) which permit contractual arrangements among appropriate resources to insure con tinuity of care. As the hospital alters its scope of concern and patterns of function ing in the direction of fewer individuals it will increasingly impinge upon the activi ties of these existing agencies and thus make it even more vital that appropriate linkages are forged between them. c) Other medical and psychiatric hos pitals. The local general hospital, the veter ans' hospital and the private psychiatric hospital provide a significant volume of service to the mentally ill and thus engage in considerable interaction with the mental hospital. The development of psychiatric units in general hospitals has been a parti cularly crucial development in recent years. In those communities where such facilities exist there has been a detectable modifi cation in the admission patterns to mental hospitals, with acute depressive and schizo phrenic reactions being treated in the gen eral hospital, while geriatric and organic problems are referred to the mental hos pital (2). A related facility of significance for the hospital's , output capacity is the nursing home. In recent years it has become a major resource in the care of chronic patients (6), and thus is instrumental in reducing the mental hospital's census.
d) The legal and correctional network.
A growing part of the mental hospital's work is directed at providing service for its community's legal and correctional faci lities. This can be seen in the fact that a significant number of patient admissions are conveyed by the police while daily the courts request psychiatric opinions regard ing the sanity and antisocial behaviour of their clientele. To meet this need for col laborative effort there has developed an elaborate system of linkages, which is per haps most clearly evident in the burgeoning specialty of forensic psychiatry. Seminars in forensic psychiatry for various correc tional and legal personnel are being offered by the hospital as part of its effort to sus-tain and invigorate interaction patterns which will permit it to contribute optimally to this segment of community concern. This development is particularly necessary in the light of recent court decisions which will accelerate the treatment of the criminally insane in mental hospitals rather than penal institutions.
e) The family and family surrogate sys tem. Perhaps the most vital of all the links which the hospital has been able to forge in the community is that with patients' families. There has been a realization finally that involvement of the patient's family is a key factor in determining length of hos pitalization and adjustment after discharge. Much of the chronicity so evident in men tal hospitals today is the result of having permitted families to detach themselves from the relative who required some in patient care. Family involvement is being achieved through a variety of administrative and therapeutic approaches. Some psychi atric units in general hospitals will not even admit the patient unless the family agrees to participate in the treatment program (8). In other facilities the patient's family is en couraged to participate in conjoint diagnos tic and therapeutic interviews even before admission through a Home Service Treat ment type of arrangement. The participa tion of families is particularly vital for patients treated in a day hospital if they are to remain at home during evenings and week ends. Family group meetings are a familiar component of day hospital programs and close co-operation is encouraged between service personnel and family members.
In those instances where the patient's family is unavailable, unco-operative or antitherapeutic, the hospital has devised surrogate family groups to provide the vital interpersonal community link. For a long time, realizing the necessity for providing mental patients with satisfactory experi ences in family living, the hospital has worked with foster families and more re cently with halfway houses as community resources which could fill this major need. The success or failure of family surrogates in reintegrating their patient members to community living appears to be very much related to the selection of proper parents who are stable, flexible and nourishing and the selection of patients who wish to use the experience constructively rather than destructively. 
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